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news wliich comes to us from Uio States o
Ohio ami Pennsylvania, assuring us tha
the party of justice lias triumphed in eac 1

of them. Tho results are more imporlan
.necausc they pledge these two great Stati
to the party in 1872.

Southern Conservatism may now see tl
seal of condemnation fixed upon it and i
unworthy ally, Northern Democracy, am
learn that the interests of the country art
jealously guarded by the Northern peopl
who cannot and will not afford to see tl
political powerof thiscountry pass into tl
hands ofa sectional and destructivepart)

A sufficient number of doubtful State
have already spoken in behalf of the 1\
publican party to insure its success in y7
and it is now the duty ofevery man in Vi
giniato go to workand swell the majori r

for our next President, and place the O
Dominion, whereshe properly belongs,
theranks of the great National Party o 'America.
ImportantMovement hi North Carolina? X

Kluxism to be Put Down.
The following letters are those alludedto

in our editorial columns of yesterday.?
There can no longerbe doubts, in the minds
of even the most incredulous, of the living
existenceof Ku-Klux m someof the South-
ern States.

We ask especial attentionto the letterof
Judge Bond in reply to the one from the
eminent Democrats of Noi th Carolina
which stamps h'TO at once as a man oflinn
determination to vindicate the laws of his
government:

LETTER OK TIIK NORTH CAROLINA
DEMOCRATS.
lUi.K-i;ir, N. 0., Sep.. 86, 1871.

jfrt_.JT._-t. Monet, Judgeof the United OMm *',y-

Sir?We have the honor in tbe interest of Ihe
jM-iieeof Lhe people of North Carolina to address
you this note.

The fact lhat a secret, unlaw.ul organisation,
called the Kn-Klr'- or Invisible Empire, exists La
M Lain part* of the Slate, has been manliest ed 1,1
ilii> recent dials before the eourL ores* which you
p.oide. We condemn, without reservation, all
such organizations. We denounce them :is dan-
gerousto good government,and we regard v mk
the eiiuiienL duly of all die good clUxent to .-*.'|»-

I ?<\u25a0<\u25a0 -s them. No i-ghl-mindcdmen in No. ih Car-
olina can palliateordeny the crimes commuted
hy these organizations, but wo thin.; if the fur-
ther prosecution of lhe persons charged \vi,h
these offences was continued un.il the November
.term, It would enable us to enlist all law-loving
?citizen*, of the state to make an merged. ami ef-
fectual eflbrt for the restonuUm of good order.?
We assure you that beforethe November termo.
the Circuit Courtwe believe that ibis eilaw.ul
organization.will be effectuallysuppre Bed,

ly presenting these considerations to your
Houor,wo declare that it is our duly and pur-
pose to exert all the inlluencewe possess, and use
all the means in our power, to absolutely sup-
press this organization, and to secure a lasting
:tn*l permanent peace to ihe Stale. The laws of
the country mustand shall be vindicate!1. We
(ire satislied, and give the assurenee that the
peopleof North Carolina will unite hi arresting
and forever obliterating an evil which b._nts
notkiugbut calamity to the State, In the name
of a list of honorable people, and by all the con-
siderations which appeal to good men, we
solemnlyprotest that these violations of law and
public justice must and shall cease. We have
the honor to be, kc, yours, Ac,
?Thomas Bragg, William M. Shipp,. leorge V. Strong, M. W. Hansom,
i>anielG. Kowle, Will. H. liattle, ?
James B. Batchelor, li. 11.Battle, Jr.,
li. V. Moore, I). M. Barringer.^

RHPM nl' Jl'i'iiK BOHII.
Raleigh, N.C, October 2, IS7I.

Gentlemen: I have the honor to acknowletlge
at the hands of kit* Excellency Governor Cald-
well thereceipt ofyour letter asking me to post-
pone the trial of|the cjuses now pending in Lhe
t 'ireuit Court under Lhe eufbreementjact. I have
given your letter the long and carelul considera-
tion to which your eminent poeitiOD in North
i Carolina and the importance of the subject to
wliich it relates entitle it; but I am unable to
comply with your request. These e;i*»e. arc
tery numerous, and if not tried now, will al our
next term so encumber the docket as to 0-Mtmcl. all civil business. Tiie city is full of Wit-
nesses summoned from long distances who
have remained here several weeks at large
cost, and it would be a great hardship to
make them return here again, and it would l>c
unjustfor me tosend them home unless I knew
theyoould return with the same feeling of per-
*uaal security that Imyselfshould have onmy
own return home. This I do not know, IM
though you give me assurances that before the
uext term of tbe Circuit Court "the Invisible
Empire" shall be effectuallysuppressed, it is not
suppressednow, and I feel that the enforcement
of the law should continue. 1 have come to this
conclusion with less reluctance because I am
suregentlemenwho are sosincere iv their desire
tn relieve NorthCarolina of this disgracefuland

.infamous association will not remit their labou
too suppress it, as they assure me they have the
power to do, because the court sits a week or
two longer to assist them in their undertaking.

lam glad to hear irom you that the recent
trials have manifested that this secret unlawful
organization exists iv some parts of North Caro-
lina. It cannotbut aid you in your effort to sup-
press it, to point out by these trials to you who
are the guilty persons who compose it. I hope,
gentlemen,that you will agree with me that it is
best to doso.

With great reepeet I beg toremain yours, very
respectfully, High L. Bond.

Judge 0. S.Circuit Court..
*To Thomas Bragg, George Y. Strong, Daniel G.

Kowle, James B. Batchelor, Win. M. Shipp,
M. W. Hansom, Wm. H. Battle, H. 11. Battle,
Jr., B. F. Moore and 1). M. Barringer.

At lier father'sresidence, in Henrico county, on
the mil instant, of typhoid pneumonia, ADE-
LAIDE YIHGINIA GREEN, aged22 years.

AMUSEMENTS.
nl[c3-w*iSM^filuS£
PROPRIETRESS Mas. W. T. POWELL.

Great success of the celebrated comedian.
MR. I). L. MORRIS,

\u25a0ni Us' new comedy of

,-;ong ni«J Dance ~ALICE HAMILTON.
To conclude with the amusing farce of

THE O.UIET FAMJ.LY.
SA-i*UJ_U>AY AFTERNOON, MATINEE OF

DOLLARS,
ocll?H .

TuTnSSmynovuET"
SCAMMKLL,

NO. 218, NINTH sTitKET, NEAR BROAD,
is propria lor of the

ONLY ALL NIGHT HC/USEIN RICHMOND.
Gentlemen can be >irptfied^t^TirT|attjß

every style, and with choice WINES, bUtUOito,
kc. Remember, .-kitu \u25a0"_\u25a0_.vwi*oc 11?3 m213 NYNTH STREET.

STEAMER PALISADE will iiot'make her I
regular trip toKing s Mill on THI It>DA _, Dar-
ing to lay up for repair.- Due notice will begiwn
of the resumption of her trips.

oc 11?ts WM. P. BRETT-

-nrAMTJKU?TOP-BUGGY, or a four-seat

OHM W. WOLTZ, Hews aid City Editor. I
LOCAL. MATTBHii.

II_PUB-ICIAN NOMINEES.
l-'or tlir Noiinto.

lon. J. R. POPHAM, W______ TROY,
JOHN WOUmVORTU.

For lhe HoniM'*
D. W. IIOHANNON, (I.S. MILLS,
tOIiAIIE ti. KENT, HENRY MIDI.EH.

JOHN RANKIN._________________
TIIE CHIUAGO DISASTER.

Public Merlin*.

Mayor's office, \
Richmond, October 10,1871.i

A calamity,unexampled in our history
n its magnitude and effects, has overtaken
he people of the city of Chicago. Scores

of thousandsof men, women and children
are homeless and starving?the victims of
a visitation so sudden and overwhelming
and extensive, that it has swept from ex-
stenco every local meansofaid at the same-moment that it has multiplied by the thou-
sand fold the need of that aid.

In the presence _f this disaster I invito
ny fellow-citizensof Richmond to assem-
ble and take such steps as to them may
seem appropriatefor extending assistance
to the unhappy sufferers, and to that end I
lave taken the liberty of calling a public
neeting, to convene at the City Hall,
Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.

A. M. Keieey, Mayor.
m

Chancery' Court of Richmond?
JudgeFitzhutjh.?Tho following cases were
disposedofyesterday:

McKiuley's administrator vs. McKinley,
and others. Decree referring cause to a
commissioner lor inquiry and report. Kel-
ley, p. q.

F.liza A. Carter vs. Wm. Gibbon Carter.
Decree for divorce a in-nsa ? tltoro. Ould
and CarringUm and Sands and Leak, coun-
sel.

Dell'arges, ?c, vs. Hill, &c, Decree di-
recting certain bonds iv the hands of the
clerk of this court to be delivered to the
daintilf, John Dell'arges, who baa attained
he ageoftwenty-oneyears. Meredith and
Nealc, counsel.

Heckman, _0> vs. Kolbe, _c. Decree
confirming report of commission** of sale
of the property in the bill mentioned,?c.
Pleasants, p. q.

Theimer vs. Hooth, &c. Decree con-
firming report of commissionerdistributing
fund in the cause. Spilman, p. q.

Terrill and wifevs. Templeman and oth-
ers. Decree authorizing Jas.Templeman,
a foreign guardian, to remove a fund be-
longing to his wards from this to another
State. Coke, p. q.limaand others vs. Shelton and others.
Decree appointing commissioners to make
partition and to report. Guy ? Gilliam antl
Leake, counsel.

Robinson vs. Robinson and others. De-
cree directingsurplus fund arising from the
sale of property to be collectedby the trus-
tee and depositedin bank to credit ofcourt
in this cause. Sands and Johnson& Wil-
liams, counsel.

AVilkinson anil others vs. Wilkinson and
others. Decree referring cause to a com-
missioner for inquiry and report. Lyons,
p. q. 'Warwick's commissioner vs. Warwick's
trustees. Decree confirming report ofsale
and investmentof proceeds made in this
cause. Meredith, p. q.

? "
Hon.R. 0. Greene,ofPetersburg,

Nominated for the Senate.?Wo
learn from the Petersburg Progress that
Hon. R. G. Greene, of Petersburg, has re-
ceived the nomination of the Republican
party for election to the State Senate from
the Petersburg district. Mr. Greene was
a member of the last Senate, whose ability
and fearless defence of Republican princi-
ples made him the recognized leader of the
party in that body.

It is useless for us to say anything fau'i-
able to Mr. Greene, as his nomination ren-
ders his election a cci tamty. We shall
be only too well satisfied if the party
throughout Virginia will make as judicious
selectionsas it has done in Petersburg.

Fedl from a Scaffold,?Monday
evening, asMr. R. Duke and several colored
workmen were engaged in repairing the
premises on the northest corner of Clay
and Second streets, the scaffold gave way,
precipitating the wholeparty tothe ground.
The colored men escaped unhurt, but Mr.
Duke i«ceived a severe sprainof the ankle.

New Schooner.?The Maggie McDon-
ald, a new and beautiful schooner, built
expressly for the trade between Richmond
and Philadelphia, is now in the dock. She
is commanded by the veteran Captain Mc-
Alister, who has been long and favorably
known on this lino.

Funding the State Debt.?The
amount of tbe State debt funded under tbe
act of last session, yesterday reached $20,-
--\u25a0IOO,OOO. Tho whole debt is * 111,0110,000,
one-third of which is chargeable to WM

Ciiamhebof Commerce.?Theannual
meeting of the Chamberof Commerce will
be held this evening at 5 o'clock, in their
rooms over the First National Hank.

The HouteofOld JohnRobinson's
Mammoth Three Tent Show
thbough the States of Yibginia
and Nobth Carolina, vi_:?Hurla-
ville, Saturday, Oct. 7th; Danville, Mon-
day, 9th; Clover, Tuesday, 10th; Rich-
mond, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
October 11th, 12th and 13th ; Petersburg ;
Saturday, 14th ; Weldon, N. C, Monday,
10th; Tarboro', Tuesday, 17th ; Rocky
Mount, Wednesday, 18th; Wilson, Thurs-
day, 19th; Goldsboro', Friday, 90th ; Ral-
eigh, Saturday, 21st; Hillsboro', Monday,
23rd; Greensboro', Tuesday, 24th ; Salis-
bury, Wednesday, 25th ; Charlotte, Thurs-
day, 20th; Chester,Friday,27th ; Winni-s-
--barre, Saturday, 28th; Columbia, S. C,

Admission?Adults, 75 cents ; children
under ten years ofage, 50 eenU.

Movement in Behalf of the At-
TUCK's GUARD.?The ladies who compose
the committee having in charge the raising
of funds for thepurchase of a flag for the
colored military organization of this city,
the "Attuck Guards," have invited Mr.
George M. Arnold, of North Carolina, to
delivera lecture in this city for the benefit
of theirenterprise. He has consented, and
__s chosen tor his subject, "The colored
man as a soldier in the war for the I'nii'ii."

R.AOKCIUARDI.SM.? Several days MO, !ypassing along Hank street, nearllllli, 'was accosted by some blackguard and
grossly insulted. She did not hesitate to
wliale liim across the (ace with the paia-ul
she had in her liand,which, instead ofcaus-
ing him fo leave lier, only irritated the
blackguard flu- more.

The lady WM liirccd to enter the ollice of
some gentlemen and seek protection. In
this connection, we limy slate that a mem-
ber of the police force, recently inforiiKil
us that a number of complaints hud lately
been made by Ladies, whose defenceless
condilion render them an easy prey to the
insults ofcowards and \ngabonds. If this
class of brutes have determined to make
this city their homes, we feel conlident
there is sufficient gallantry among the gen-
tlemen of the city to make it too hot for
such chaps.

The first dog caught in such an ml,
should be caught and well COW-hided for
his insolence. We regret our inability to
give the name of the man who thus dis-
graced his sex by cowardly assaulting and
insulting one of the weaker sex. New
York has recently furnished several in-
stances iv which the protectorsof Women
have been murdered by some of this same
class, but when a tragedy of this kind oc-
curs here, (as it will do unless men learn
some sense) we trust the insulter and not
the protector of the women will bo the
victim. _

Tickets fob Sale to the Mam-
moth CaravanMenagerie andCi-
rcus Oomino to Richmond fob thrki:
Days, the 11th, 12th and 18th.?
Old John Robinson would respectfully say
to his many friends and patrons in the city
of Hichmond and vicinity, whoare desirous
of witnessing his mammoth three-tent
show, witlijtheir families, and do not wish
to bo delayed by the annoyance of crowd-
ing through the masses which always be-
siege the ticket wagon, that he has placed
tickets for sale at tne following places,
viz "West _ Johnston's, booksellersandsta-
tioners,No. ICOB Main street; Rodekor
& Dade, druggists, No. 1444 Main street;
I',. A. Ambold's music store, No. 080
Mam street, ami at James 0. Hoy's, book-
seller and stationer, corner of Ninth and
Hroad streets.

The price of admission will be 75 cents
for adults, and 50 cents for children under
ten years of a^e.

The "I.iiieral Citizen."?This is
the title of a weekly paper recently started
vi Alexandria.

When it first made its appearance upon
our fable we were a little doubtfulof its
real intent. Recently WOhave been deeply
interested in much of its original matter;
consequently we have closelyscrutinized its

it i.s a sure enough, sincere and zealous
advocite ofRepublican principles?devoted
to the interestand future prosperity of Vir-

We have taken quite a fancy to our young
but accomplished conlemporary, and trust
it will go on with the good work it has so
bravely commenced. We cheeifully re-
commendit to our Republican friends, and
areby no means backward in advising our
political enemies to readit, as they will find
a number of "eye-opening" articles in it,
calculated to apprise them ef substantialI
facts of which the party has remained in
ignorance for so many years.

Sleepy and Disappointed Friend.
We can but feel great sympathy for friend
I'i/./.ini, of the Associated Press, who, last
night, was kept up past mid-night with the
promise that he would probably hear Penn-
sylvania had gone Democratic.

After waiting several hours, matters
looked so discouraging for Democracy
that he retired in disgust.

Ho looks rather the worse for wear this
morning, but may take consolation from
the fact that a large number of his oh
friends and associates are rather bluer tha
even himself.

Pennsylvania and Ohio both wheeling
into'Republicanranks, has somewhatcoolci
the ardor of our whilom Democratic friem
in this city, who unwillingly see theirgre;
pyramid. State by Suite, toppling to de
struction. " '.is well," as friend Hotel
Ivi-ssays, the American people cannot a'-
ford to see the aduiinisl.'ation of the gov
eminentpass into the hands ofthe dcstriu
tionisfs. Providence is at the helm of th
ship of State, and He alone will steer lit1 into a harborof safety.

O_D John Roihnson's Card? Tl
I'tiie of Admission Iletlneed.?Old Job
Robinson would respectfully announce I
the people of the State of Virginia, that in
consequence of the partial failure of tl
crops in some localities, and the genera
depressionin money matters, that in vie\
of the immense patronage he has ahead
received, and hoping for a continuance i
the same, he has concluded to reduce tl
price of admission to his great Three Ten
Show, Museum, Caravan, Menagerie am
Circus, i. c., 75 cents for adults, and "
cents for children under ten years of age,
instead of §1.75 cents, which was charged
through the State of Tennessee,on account
of the exhorbilant high rates of licenses
imposed upon the exhibition. Remember] the prices are : Adults, 75 cents ; chil-
dren under ten years of age, 50 cents._

_«?- .
Madam Rumor has it that the citizens

| of Clay Ward will unite in a petition re-
questing General Joseph R. Anderson and
Mr. George S. Palmer to resign their posi-
tions iv the City Council, the action taken
by these gentlemen neither meeting the ap-
probation of their constituents,or in any
wayrepresenting their views and interests
in relationto the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac railroad on Hroad street, nor
the interests of the city at large.

PreparationsFOB ti ieStateFa ir.
Colonel Tompkins, the Chief Marshal, is
busily engaged in currying out the arrange-
ments of the Executive Committee and of
the architectofthe State Fair, which is now
only three weeksoil. A large force of la-
borers is at work on the grounds, and it i.s
jexpected that everything will be in readi-
| ness by the appointed time.

m ,
Improvement.?Messrs. 11. M. Smith

A Co. are about to commence the erection
of a spacious brick foundry in rear oftheir
present workshops. It will give them in-
creased facilities for conducting their im-
mensebusiness. The building will front
sixty-sixfeet on Franklin street.

At Anytime, Gentlemen.?While
the circus is in the city, it may be well for
gentlemen who are up late to know that
Seaiumell, on Ninth street, near Hroad,

[ ki-i-ps his house open ai.i. NIGHT, where
refreshments are served in the best style.
"Hob" is a noble fellow, and deser\es to

Lizzie Edwards, colored, charged with
feloniously stealing |38 from Sam Robin-
son. Discharged from felony, but bourn
over for three months in the sum of |30 as
a vagrant.

Martin R. Alley, charged with feloniuu -ly shooting and killing Robert A. Petway,Istol, on the Silt day of October,
censed waived an examination
lent on to the Hustings Court, Is
ii November, 1871. Hail refused,
irge of assault upon Mrs. Pctwav

Keizer, charged with trespassing
emises of and threatening the lilt
bi.-ki. Fined |5.
aski, charged with stealing a do*.
nry Keizer. Dismissed.,r olaski, charged wilh assaulting
child of Henry Keizer. I'inei

slier, colored, charged with steal-
Hound over in the sum of$50 asi
tnd professional thief.
i Madison, charged with being
id disorderly. Discharged wit)
lition.
Plume, charged with disturbing

gation at Trinity church. Con
1 to-morrow.
i Jones, colored,charged with be
rant and a suspicious character
Jrown, charged with feloniously
under false pretences, from John
fifty dollarsona check, signed by

vn, on the People Hank of Phila
<aid check being ascertained to be
I. Sent to the Hustings court oi
day iv November.
Circus Come at Last.?The, and many who are older am
:re delighted this morning at the
lppearnnce made by theprocession
ison's Great Combination Circus
agerie, which paraded our princi-
,s this morning.
rocessiou was all, and even more,
claimed for it in their advertise
The cages and Coaches were the
\u25a0juilicent ones (hat have ever visitu
i, while the animals drawing then
only superb, but show greatcare
lion,
let is, old John Robinson is the
n in America lit to conduct an
inent of this kind, and hy energy,
and honesty, las won for himself
ion which the lesser lights would
possible. He and his exhibition
nds behind them, while the ma-
such concerns find them only in

H_d say "Rah for the circus," but
ie, which we love so much (as
Oilman if it 'aint so) ceased as

BT ollice. Don't do so again, M
l, and don't let your fellows bio
ins out while passing the Dispute
,ye a cordial invitation to see tl
itl will tell our readers more of i
but in case of sickness or deat
c them not to wait for our repor
hj for themselves?comer Second
h streets. Exhibition in the after-
lat night.

'ire Last Night.?The fire at
ick lastnight, [destroyed a three-
ck house, belonging to Captain 11.
it, situated on Nicholson street,
n, in Rocketts. The alarm was
from box No. 12.
induing contained a large stock of
ides groceries,building materials,
ess, corn-hollers, wheat-fans, _c,
\u25a0 the property of Captain Tyler, all
l, wilh the building, were totally

me house adjoining, occupied by
f. Adams andothers as a dwelling,
fatly injured by a falling wall, but

\u25a0d from the flames by the exertions
remem
in Tyler was wholly unaware of
traction of his property till this. He informs us that all hisbooks
era were burned, aud also that the, undoubtedly,the work of an in?
'. He estimates his loss of bnild-
contents at not less than $10,0110,
lich he has an insurance with Molt*

Ward MEETING.?The Republicans of j
adison ward had a rousing and cnthusias-
c meeting at theold LT-ionhotel, last night,
ddresses were made by Messrs. Miller
id Rankin, candidates for the House of
lolegates, and the meetingunanimously re-
lived to sustain the nominations made by
ie lateRepublican convention. Mr. Ar-
ild, of North Carolina, also addressed the
eeting. The colored voters of the ward

lelected three delegates?Messrs. Cox, Tay-
or and Anderson?to represent them in the
brthcoming National Convention of Color-

People, to be held iv Columbia, South
'arolina.
Pugilistic?Detective Henry Dabney

rresled to-day, about noon, a white and
iloredman, who were engaged in a light,
hich originated in the barbershop of the
nion Hotel. Both menwere badly bruised
nd consideranly used up. Spittoons antl

otherformidable weapons were used, much
to the damage of both participants. The
gentlemen of pugilistic tendencies will be
tried before Justice White in the morning.
'Rah for the circus!

Foreign Vessel Entered.?The
British brig Mohawk, John Murphy, mas-
ter, has arrived from Liverpool, and en-
tered at the custom-house this morning,

er cargo consists of 5,515 sacks salt, con-
gncd to Messrs. S. C. Tardy & Co., of

t lis city.
m

Street Im i-rovement. ? Workmen
re engaged removing the cobble stones
rom Tenth street, between Main and
lank, preparatory to its being relaid in a
lore substantial manner.

The AlleyCase.?Quite a numberof
witnesses were summoned and recognized
>y coroner Trent to appear beforce Justice
Vhite this morning to testify in the Alley

case. The accused waivedan examination,
lowever, and the case was sent into the
{listings Court. Hail was refused.

.*.
Two Mobe Covicts.?David Ballard

and Sallie Jones, both colored, wore re-
ceived at the penitentiary this morning,
rom Halifax county, each sentenced to one

year's confinementfor house-breaking.
JacksonWard.?Republicans ofJack-

on ward meets at Bo'clockto-nightat Key.
John Jasper's church. The nominees of
the party are especially invited to be pres-
ent and address the meeting.

REPAIRING.?The steamer Palisade will
not make her regular trip to King's Mill to-
morrow, being compelled to lay over for

LincolnPark, and from the north branch o
the river on the west to the lake on th
east. This portion of the city, excep
along tiie main river, where there wen.
business blocks, wasoccupied bydwellings
Two-thirdsof the populationof thisdistnc
were Gel mans and Scandiua\ians. Thes
peopleare now houseless.

At 3 o'clock this morning rain fell, bu
not loug ; sufficiently, however,to wet th
roofs and the ground.

Fifteen hundred citizens were sworn i>
as special police, and a Federal force is em
ployed toguard the property.

One hundred thousandrations have bee
issued to the destitute.

Two men, caught in the act of incend
ari-mi, were hung to lamp-posts. Thi
summary proceeding awed the thieves am
other ill-disposed persons into liaruiles-

Every train brings engines and firemen,
who immediately go to work. They are
nowplaying on the coal piles to save fuel.

A few business men, with more nerve
than others, are seeking business places in
the west side. Rooms which rented last
week for $50, now command $5,000. The
newspapers are already at work, preparing
for resumption.

Thewater for drinking and cooking i.s se-
cured from the lake and parks. Thousands
of people are camped about the artesian
well. Some are feu in churches and school

It was cold this morning, causing great
Buffering, but the people arepraying for

ACTION OE THE NEW YORK I'NDEUYVKI-
TEIiS ? MUNIFICENT DONATIONS ?

CONDITION OF TIIE INSURANCE COM-
PANIES, &C.
New York, Oct. 10.?At the meeting of

the Germania, Hanover, Niagara, and lie-
public Insurance companies, composing the
underwriters' agency ofNew York,heldto-
day, due preparations were made to enter
immediately upon the adjustment of all
losses incurred in Chicago; after doing
which the capital of all the companies will
remain unimpaired.

Henry Clews & Co. and Jay Cooke _
Co. gave each $10,000 to Clticago. J. L.
Morgan & Co., of London, telegraphed
their correspondent to draw on them for
5."i,000 for the same purpose.

The Spectator, insurance journal, says
that none of the leading corporations are
insolvent. A number less prominent have
sunk all their capital ; but the failure of
every one of these should neither cause a
panic nor seriously altect the general pro-
gress of insurance. A great majority of
the companies will pay their losses prompt-
ly. Some have already begun to put their
assets in order to liquidate their obliga-

The Spectator estimates the actual losses
of the companies at not much more than
$35,000,000. Companies doing business in
Chicago held $73,000,000 of assets, includ-
ing $7,000,000 held by the local companies
of Chicago. Rumor says that eight com-
panies have failed, but il is better to wait
official announcements.

The president of the International Com-
pany has left for Chicago to make settle-
ments.
PROMPT I'I'NISHMKXT OF INCENDI-

ARISM, ETC.
Chicago, October 10, 3 P. JL?Word is

just brought that a tierce tire is raging on
Thirty-lust street. Thisstreet is two miles
jsouth of the southern fire limit, and little
less than that from the lire limit on the
west side. This is evidently incendiarism.

that the lire had broken out again in Chi-
cago, and was burning fiercely, is positive! ?!'d by ii dispatchfrom Gen. Anso ithe Western union Telegrap 1

now at Chicago, toGen. Palmer
if the company here. Genera
s that this lire started in a sum
Thirty-first street, in the sout i
lis afternoon, but was speedil
cd. Incendiaries werebusy, bu
ight have been hanged or shot a

-GOVERNMENTI .USES BY THE

\u25a0/Inn, October 10.?The Sub-
at Chicago lost $2,000,000; orr a million was in gold.

ES REACH THREE lIUNDKE
,ION DOLLARS, ETC., Ell.
t, October 10.?A careful survey
cesto-day shows that there were
property destroyed over $200,---,nd by adding another hundred

i this sum a fair estimate of the
: reached,
leading merchants who have been
tss the determination to resume
t once.
'niiit/ Journal and Tribune hope
small sheets to-morrow,
d session of the Legislature has1to aid the business men to pro-
lyment for the poor,
he apprehension that the sufler-
oause crime, additional Federalcalledfor.
ONATIONtj?WHAT SOME OF
SURANCE COMPANIES LOSE.
trie, Oct. 10.?Belmont, Duncan,t Co., and Brown Brothers have
00 each for therelief ofChicago.

'the losses of the New York in-
xmipanics are as follows:?

$25,000; Hanover, $250,000; i
__, $.5,000. The'Germaniaand
ive risks, but the amount is not
lie Ilartlord, Phoenix company. a circular assuring their Agents
IS that they can meet their losses ;
handsome margin of surplus,
arconch d.'S: "The lesson of th aI
ill compel a liberal advance on
ING INCIDENTS?LOSS OF LIFE
IATED AT FIVE HUNDRED.
>, October 10.?One of the most
;hts was that of a middle-aged
n State street, loaded with bun-
ogling through a crowd, singing |
er Goose melody of "Ohickory,
chancy crow; 1 went to the well

verc hundreds of others likewise, and many, made desperato with
beer, which, from excessof thirst,
ik, in the absence of water, in
unties, who spread themselves in'ction, a terror to all theyvUiet.
iirful to think of the loss of life.
jeelurcd, wilh good cause, that
have been burned to death or

jy falling walls. Wo saw men
lining building, and in a moment
I Overwhelmedby a falling wall,
her place there was a crowd of
nd the corner of a building, try-
e properly, when the wall yield-
jmo of them were buried beueath
twelveor fifteen men, women and
rushed into the building of the

Society?a'flre-proof building?for
mt in a few minutes the ilames
?ough, and they were burned to
-mting these was the venerable
uel Sione, eighty years ofage, for
iine connected wilh the society.
n H. (lirardand wife, anil Madame
:>ve, the noted teacher of music.
id tha.*, Dr. Friar and family were
ed, as they were in the building
nut been seen since.Msall, wuo.se husband was mur-

;f week, and who was suffering
llness, was carried away tbr pro-
i a building which was afterwa-ds
1, and it is feared she also has
; books and papers of the llisluri-
y, Including the original copy of
ins emancipation proclamation of
i Lincoln, lor which the society

wed that a large numberof child-
ites of the Catholic Orphan as\-
State street, were also burned, as
them are missing.

icago avenue a lather rushed up, oue of the buildings, to carry
Idren away, when he was over-
the flames and perished with

I'he mother was afterwardsseen on |
t a raving maniac,
same neighborhood a family of

fins perished,
st of such fatalities is very long,
only be fully verified alter the
mil have cleared away and some

LATEST FROM CHICAGO.
io, October 10, 10 P. M.?The fire
jroken out again.

York, Octoberll.?Aspecial to the
iated Chicago, Oct. 11, 1:30 A. M.,
Tlie wind is blowing a gale ; but the
ipparently subdued, and has not
since noon yesterday. The bank
II appear in good condition. The
of dead found in the ruins to date

The ruins are not all accessible
Tho weatheris quite cool, and there is |

intense sulfering among the 5,000 families
that are camped on the prairies. One
thousand tents were given them yesterday.
Relief is coming from all quarters. The
future is uncertain, and a general gloom

A. I.Stewart has sent $50,000 to Chica-
go for the sufferers.

Four stock failures are announced.
Fluctuations of from 20 to 30 per cent, iv
stocks arc frequent, and the tendency of
tucks is decidedly downward.
The Hide and Leather Insurance Com-

lanyof Boston, lose three quarters of a
million in Chicago.

Cincinnati,Oct. 11.?Mr. Ireton, the ad-
justerof the Phoenix Insurance Company
here, was at ( -ioago during the fire, lie
thinks that the lire was promoted and ag-
gravated, though not originated by incen-
diarism. He estimates the loss at $200,-

Washiiitittm, October 11.?Nothing has
been received from Chicago to-day. The
minimum speedof the provision trains over
theErie road for Chicago is fifty miles an

Dispatches from Europe indicate a gene-
ral movement for the relief of Chicago.

A Bi.aiulst PunUbtil.
Poughkeepsie, N. V., October 11.?

Contarini, a bigamist, has been convicted
and sentenced to two years and a half im-| prisoument al hard labor.

RATES OF ADVERTIMVi.

ONE DOLLAR |wr square of eightline*, m.li.i
nonpariel.

SPECIAL RATES made al counter, er liv
i-onli-acl, with regularpiitirii-

_b_H*_MMt

IVnn«)lvnnlii anil Ohio llriiutiliion.

I'hi/tolcljthiti, < ictober 11?12:30 A.M.?The election returns thus far received are
very meagre and incomplete, and afford n i
indications of the results on either Ride.
As yet it is not even learned what the re-
mit is in the city. The Republicans claim
lhe State, but there i.s no mention of ma-

in Philadelphia the whole Republicanticket is elected by 5,000 majority. In the
15th ward the Republicans lose 123; 7lh
ward, Republicans gain 111; 4th ward.Kepubiicau loss 4(i(i; ISth ward, Republi-
can gain 1101 3d ward, Republican lo;.
lU3; Bth ward, Republican loss I III; 2S!b
ward, Republican gain 45.

The vote of the State is wry meagre,
showing gains and losses, but somewhat
favoring the Republicans.

Tho Republicans have a majority iv the
first ward iv Pittsburg of 22.

Washington, October 11?1:30 A. M.?
Partialreturns from Carbon county, slmw
a Republican gain of 70. lv thirteen dis-
tricts of Northampton county, 339 Repub-
lican gain.

Washington, Octobor 11?1:45 A. M.?
In Bucks county the Democratic majorily
ii 3.100. The Democrats gain one lncinhet
of theLegislature.

In Franklin county tbe Democrats gain
71 in eight districts.
Partial returns from Monroe, Luzerna,

nd Lycoming counties, show small I!
mblican gains.

In Philadelphia, 11Republicans are elect
>d to the Legislature?a gain oftwo.

Lancaster city has elected a Democratic
layor?a Republicanloss of20.
'ihe Democrats have a majority of2,600

i Northampton county?a Democratic gain

The majority in Dauphin county is c-ti-
nated at 1,400for the Republicans.

Washintjltm, Oct. 11?2 A. M.?Tin
lemocratie majority in Schuylkill county is

200. In Luzerne county the whole Kepub-
lican ticket is probablyelected. In North-
ampton county thevote isclose onthe Stale

In Chester county, ten districts gave the
Republicansa gain of 300. Rucks county,
Democratic majority, 5,500. Susquehanna
county, Republican majority, into. <'lus-
ter county, Republican majority, 2,500.
Delaware county, Republican majority

I'hiladelphia, Oct. 11.?The Republican
najority for the different candidates in (he

city, ranges from two to ten thousands.
The State Legislature will probably

stand: Senate, 18 Republicans and 15
lemocrats ; House, 09 Republicans and 11
lempcrats.

Washington, Oct. 11.?From the latest
accounts theRepublicans claim Pennsylva-
nia by 15,000majority, with a majority on
oint ballot in theLegislature.

Washington, Oct. 11?2 A. M.? It is
reported that the Republicans carry tl o
State ofOhio by 15,000 majority.

Cincinnati, October 11.?Noyes carries
lamilton county by about 2,000 majority.
I'he Democrats elect the Legislative ticket
of the county, which will probably give
hem a majority on joint ballot in the
Legislature, thereby securing the United
States senator.

LATER.
The Slate has gone Republican by a re-

duced majority. The legislature, how-
ever, is doubtiul.

Washington, October II.?The Ohio
Legislature is still doubllul, the chances
favoring the Democrats. The details are
very meagre as yet.

TEXAS.
Galveston, October 11.?The net majori-

ties as far as heard from are as follows :
First district?eight counties? Ilerndou'.s

(Dein.) majority, 1,507 ; Second district-
Connor (Dem.) re-elected by about 15,000
majority ; Third district?fifteen counties- -Oakling's (Dem.) majority, liii: fourth
district?twenty-nine counties?Hancock's
(Dem.) majorily, 3,040,
ACOUNTY DEi'I.VUED I'NDER MAKTIAI.

LAW.
Galcestoa, Oct. 11.?A special to the

News from Austin says tliat Limestone
county has been declared under martial
law, and assessed $50,000for bad behavior.
Adjutant General Davidson takes charge
of the military ofGrimes county.

The vote of Limestone, Grimes and Bell
counties will be thrown out, winch will
make the vote between Giddingsand Clarke
nearly equal. Clarke will receive the cer-
tificate ofelection. State Senator Mills ha
been heard to say that Clarke shall go to
Congress if there are bayonets enough inK.te to send him there.

n Riot in IMnlutlt-lplila?l-'ivt-Killed ami
Twenty Wounded.

titlcl/ihia, Oct. 10.?A s-eritius and
riot occurred in thesouthern part ol

y this morning. Five men were killed
euty wounded. The mililia were or-

dered out, and a lieutenant ol police was
put under bail for obstructing the pulls.

The struggle commenced between the
whites and blacks at Eighth and FitzwaU-r
streets. A large crowd was attracted. A
shower of paving-stones was followed by
pistol shots. A number of men, _rniei
with bright muskets, charged about am
tired into tho crowd. The battle rap.l
through severalstreets, courts, and alleys,
swarming with men, who fired upon each
other. A number of colored men caun
out of an alley, armed with muskets, ant
charged upon the police, but they were
beaten back and took refuge in a tavern
and fired from the second story. The fin
was sharply returned, and for ten minute-
the neighborhood resounded with reports o
fire-arms; while missiles of all kinds
whistled through the air. The riot w.-i
finally suppressed, and the wounded wen
carried oil' by their friends.

I'hitadelphia,(>et. 10.?In the fifth ward
the negroescomplained of intimidation.

In the fourth ward voting was suspended
half an hour. A novel mode ef iniimiilai-
ing the negroes was practiced in this wm. .
They were pelted with flour.
Serious Trouble with lii.liiia- Apiti-elieudeJ

Little Rock, Ark.,? Oct. 11.?Serious
trouble is apprehended in the Creek Na-
tion. The government troops having been
removed from Fort Gibson, there are noI troops to preserve order. Woody Liim-

t ii ..ii. Anniversary lYlebi'-llou.

I \,ie York, October 11.?There w:c
Cuban mass meeting here last night,
which F. P. Aguelera, Vice President of
the Cuban Republic, presided. The mill-
ing was on the occasion of the celebration

jof the third anniversary of Cuban md*.Ipendent<c. The attendance was large.
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